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fxzx zo Naw A'DvERTISEME1TS.-

Swasield-Clothing.
D. B. Wheeler-Sherif's Sale.
McFall & Satterwbite-Pay Up.
Charles J. Peterson-Peterson's Magazin
Opera House-Hazel Kirke and Esmerald
E. S. Coppock-Tbe Greencastle Grai

Drfi.'
Julia A. Agnew, Donna Stephens-La

for Sale.
The Culverwell Medical Co.-The Gre

Cause of Ecrunan Misery
Jno. B. Cerwite-Report of the Conditio

of The National Bank of Newberrv, S. C.
D. Cardwell-Fair of the Sou:h Carolin

Agricultural and Mechanical Association.

- SPECIAL NOTICE.-Business ni
-ices in this local column are inserted a

the rate of 15 cents per line each inser
lion.

Obituaries, notices of meetings, con
munications reating to personal intei
es, tributes of respect, &c. are clusryes
asregular advertisements at Si pe

square.
Votices of administration, and othe

egal notices, obituaries, tributes of re

sped and notices of meetings, as well a

c&mmunicationsof a personal charact.
must be paid for in advance
The subscription price of the Heral

is $ .00for twelve months, $1.00 for si
months, 50 cents for three months an

25 cents for one month, in advanc
Names in future will not be placed o:
the subscription books until the cash o

its equivalent ispaid.
g- All communications relating t

personal interests will be inserted a

regular advertising rates, one dollar pe
square, cash.in advance. tf

hispa may be found on file at Geo. F
owell ACo's Newspaper Advertising Ba

rea (10 Spruce St.,) where advertisi4g con
tracts may be made for it in New Yorlk.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master a

Prosperity is our authorized agent a

that place.
Deaths.
A child of Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugl

died Monday, 9th instant.
Mr. David Kibler. of Prosperity, die

Monday night, 9th instant. at the aga
of eighty-one.
Mr. Harrison D. Stockman died a

his home below Prosperity Monday
9th instant, aged about seventy-five.
A son of Mr. Geo. A. Boozer diei

Monday, 9th instant, of congestion
after two days illness, aged five years

Mr. N. W. Hodges. of this County
died at the residence of his mother-in
law, Mrs. Sims, in Union County, Mon
day night, 9th instant. He was .abou
twenty-four years of age.

Mrs. Nellie Jones, widow of Mr
Daniel Jones, died at her home at Hel
ena Tuesday night, 10th instant, o

paralysis. She will be buried thi
morning about 11 o'clock at Rosemoni
-Cemetery.

Mr. William Pinckney Gilliam diei
at his home in this County yesterda3
morning at7 o'clock. after a lingering
fnze, aged seventy-two years. H
wi be buried 'to-day at Bausket
Chmch at 11 A. M.

Fant's Female Regulatorcnres all dis
eases peculiar to females. 35-tf

Bev. S. S. Rahn will preach at Smyr
na Church next Sabbath, the 15th in
stant.

The:Fare to the State Fair
Has been placed by the C. & G. A

R. at very low figures. Articles for ex
hibition carried free. See notice in an
other column.

The Creencastle Crain Drill
Is-just the thing for sowing all kind:

of Grain, Grasses and Fertilizers. I
has eight feet, and sows a width of fiv<
feet each round, putting in the graii
and the fertilizer at the same time
For sale by E. S. Coppock, and can b4
seen- at Coppock & Martin's bugg1
warehouse. -41-2t.

Commissioners of Election.
Gor. Hagood has appointed the fol

lowing Commissioners of Election foi
Newberry County for the State an<
Congressional Elections: State-James
-Y. Cuibreath and Geo. S. Mower, dem
ocrats, and Jac-es DeWalt, republican
*Congressional-Jas. K. P. Goggans an<
G. G. Sale, democrats, and Thos. Da
vis, republican.

The best Tonic and Appetizer in use-
Fant's Calasaya Bark and iron. TrI
it. 35-tf

Attention
Is called to the card of Mr. Swaffield

of Columbia. He has in stock a splen
did assortment of. Piece Goods, whici
he cuts and makes up to order, and haiv
ing seen these goods we can recommen<
them. There is no getting round the
fact that a good fitting suit is infinitela
preferable to one which does not fit
and that Swaffield can give one a goo<
fit.

Entirely Satistactory.
Ladies wishing a perfumne that combiner

novelty, delicacy and richness, fini F!ures
*ton Cologne en tireiy satisfactory.

The Madison3Square Theatre
Will shortly present its great metro

politan successes, "Hazel Kirke" an(
"Esmeralda."
The former play has been given ove:

2,000 times and the latter has ran for
whole year at the theatre. We are an
thorized to state that the company sooi
to appear comes under the direct eus

-pioes of the Madison Square Theatre
and brings special scenery for each act
Their appearance will be an undoubte<
dramatic event as they produce the tw<
great playg,of the year.

A Strange Light in the Heavens.
The nights of the 4th, 5th, 6th an<

7th inst.. Mr. Jno. Stewart observed ai
unusual light in the heavens just befort
daylight. He told his neighbors of it
and some of them watched for it. Mr
W. G. Peterson saw it the night of ths
8th; and he describes it r.s follows: I
is very bright, and appears about 7 1-
degrees above the horizon, or about ai
hour high. At times it is as large al
Venus, anrd then becomes very smeal
and scarcely visible. It moves aboun
quite rapidly, sometimes horizontally
and at other times vertically; but el
ways returns to its first position. Mr

*Peterson and his whole family watche<
it Monday morning until after daylight
when -it disappeared befcre the rising

*sun. That thelight isdue tosome lo
cs,I cause is evident from the fact tha
Mr. Stewart and Mt. Peterson sawi
Sdifferent directions; Mr. Stewart ii
aeasterly direction from his house

Mr. Peterson in a southerly directio,
from his-both in the direction of Trin

*A Difficult Problem solved.
The desire for stimulan.ts is becoming

monstrous evil and how to overcome it is
2'serious question with reformers. Parker'
Ginger Tonic fairly solves the difflicl
problem. It invigorates body and min
without intoxica:i;:.g, hnd has brough
health and happiuess to many desolat
homes,-Enquirer. See other column.

HICORY. N. C., Feb. 3. 1882.
Capt. James F. Johnston, Charlotte. N.C
DEAR SIR-It gives us great ple:ts

d ure to say to you that the 20 hors
power- engine and the 25 horse powe
return tabular boiler, of the Bay Stat<

1Works, bought. of you last summer
gave entire satisfsetion. It has been it

a almost constant use, cutting lumbei
and ginning cotton. It has never beer
any trouble to us yet. always steaming
free and easy. and working satisfac
torily with a small quantity of greer
slabs. Can easily ent from 7,000 t<
8.000 feet of lumber per day. Ii'
have no hesitancy in reeomuerding il
as one of the best and eheapest en

^ines and boilers we have ever seen it
use. Very respectfully.

LYERLY & CO.

If you will use a bottle of Dr. Fan '%
S. Chill Cure you will shake no more. 35t

National Surgical Institute.
ntie o' the Surgeons ul this old and nota

z ble Institute will %isit Newberry S C, tie
1 t,,l>er 2 -and 27th 182 stopping at ti
Newb.-try Hotel.
The object of this visit is to give tht

r aticted an opportunity for extinination at
or near their homes, thus saving hopelesi
cases the expense of a trip to Atlapta. A
careful exatination will be made, and pa

t tients can learn if their cases are cnrablt
r or can be benefitted, and whether it wil!

be necessary for them to visit the Institute.
In such cases as can be cured, or treat
ment begun at home, arrangements canbe
made with our visiting Surgeon, and treat
went cmneneed at once.

Cases of iefcrmities and Chronic Dis.
eases will be examined, surh so Club F,-et,
Diseases of the Rip, Spine and Joints,
Paralycis, Piles, Fistula, Catarrh, Female

Iand Private Diseases, and Diseases of the
Eye. Ear, etc.

W" Come early, as the visit is linited
to the time stated. for circulars and full
particulars, address
NATIONAL SURGICAL INST1Th IE,3 Oct. 5, 40-3t. ATLANTA, Ga.

t Frank Leslie'S Sunday Magazine
This favorite and ecellent periodical

is established in public favor. nud its
interest and value are constantly in-
creasing. The November number
abonnds with interest and edifying ar-

ticles, stories, essays, poems, etc.. etc.
The editor, Rev. De Witt Talmage, has
an admirable article, 'Ought Christians
to have any. Fun?' Rev. Dr. Speer
contributes one on the late Senator
Hill, of Georgia; and there is an ex-
cellent and ti;nely one, finely illustrated,
- on'The City of Alexagder the Great.
Among the other profusely illustrated
papers are, 'Peterborough Cathedral,'
*'Our November Walk,' 'The Knights
of St. John of Jerusalem,' etc. The
charming :srial, 'Weighed and Want-
ing,' is continued,. and- there are short
stories, sketches, essays, poems, .ec.,
by popular writers. In the ''Home
Pulpit' is one of the editor's eloquent
and characteristic sermons, 'A Cheat
Exposed.' Thete are 'Sunday-school
Notes.' 'Information for the Curious.
'Rhymes and Rhythms for the Little
Folks' (selected by the editor). .'The
Drift of Religious Comment,' 'Personal
Notes and Comments,' 'Editorial Com-
ments.' and a most comprebensive
-miscellany. 'ThyS mbellishmnents are
-very numerous, and are jine specimens
of art. The price is 25 cents a number,
or $3 a year. postpaid. A specimen
copy will be sent free by inclosing 2~
cents to Frank Leslie, Publisher, 53, 55
and 57 Park Place, New y ork.

Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills, pleasant to take, sugar-coated; no
griping; only 15 cents a box, of Druggists
or by mail. Standard Cure Co.. 114 Nassau
Street, New York. Jun. 1, 22-8m.

Peterson's Magazine
For November is on our table, aheadi, as

usual, of all others. How the publisher
can afford, not only to maintain its merit,
but to keep improving it as he does, is a
standing wonder. The present number,
for example, has a beautiful steel-plate.
'Little Red Riding Hood;' a dotuble-sized
colored steel-fashion plate; another ex-
quisita engraving. 'The Falling Leaves;'
'a spirited illustration of a poem, 'Nearing
Home,' a ship in a stormn on Thanksgiving
IEve; and about firtywood-cuts, in addition,
of new dresses, bonnets, embroidery pat.
tern, 'Cherriest and l4eaves,' fora sideboard-
cloth-one of those costly and recherche
-affairs only to be found in 'Peterson.' The
%tories are even better than usual, which is
saying a great deal; for thirty years they
have been the best in any lady's book.
-With this number appears the Pr-ospect.us
for next year, when six copyright novelets
will be given, and more than a hundred
shorter tales, many of them illuatrated. For
188S3, the reading matter is to be greatly
increased. Uudoubtedly, 'Peterson' is not
-only the best, but the cheapest magazine of
its kiud, being but two dollars a year to
-single subscribers. To clubs, it is ebeaper
still, viz: four copies for six dollars and a
half, with an extra copy to the person get-
ring up the club. Or five copies for eight
dollars, with both an extra copy and the
ecpyright engraving (20 inchcs by 27).
'Christ Before Pilate,' after Muncu~sy's
world-renowned picture, perhaps the great-
est premiuru ever offered. For larger clubs,
the price is sdl1 lower, while even more
premiums see given. Everybody should
take this magaziine. Now is the time to
subscrii>e. Address Charles J. P'etersont.
306I Chesniut Street., Philadelphia, Pa. Spec
i:nens are seut, gratis. to ge.t up c|ubs with.

Malaria, Chilis and Fever, and tliious at-
tacks positively cured with Esnory's Stan-
dar-d Cure Pills--an infallible remedy tnev-
et fails to cure the most obstinate, lon;g-
standing cases whete Quinine and all oth-1
-er remedies had failed. They are preplared
expressly for maliarious sections, in double
boxes, two kinds of F'ills, donta±ining a
-strong cathartic and a chill breaker, sugar.
coated; contains no Quinine or Mercury,
causing no griping or purging ; they arc
mildt and efmcient, certain intheir action
and har-mless in all cases; they effectually
cleanse the system, and give new life antd
tone to the body. As a household remedy
they are unequaled. For Liver Complaint
their equal is not known; one boz will have
a wonderfult effect on the wor-st case. They
are u.sed and prescribed by Physicians, and
sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent by
mall, 25 and 50 cent boxes. Emor-'s Little
Cathartic Pills, best ever mnad ., only i5
Cents. Standard Cure Co., 11t4 Nassau Street,
New York. Jun. 1, 22-em.
Liens for Sale.
Blank Liens for supplies and for rent,

for sale at this office.
Club Rates.
The Columbia Register will be elnb-

be.d with the HERALD as follows: Week-
ly Register and HEALiD $3.50, 2ri.
weely Register and HERALD $5,..Dai(y

-Register and HERALD $8."75.
The Weely Teoman and HEwAT. at

53.50. 47-t.

,Kendall's Treatise on the Hor-se.
This valuable book is for sale at the

HERALD Book Store, price only 25 cent.st-for single copy, or five copies for $1.
tThis book tells you what to do fo ourShorse when sick, and treats of 9/ery dis.
case to which a horse is liable. Get aScopy and save money and anxiety.-Only forsa]eat the ;

51-ti HERALa OnRar "SrORE

THE SECOND HABEAS CORPUS IN
a THE WHITES CASE.

The State Treasurer's Warrant Declared
Unconstitutional. But the Prisoner
Remanded Upon the Warrant of

Tr.ai Justice Carlis!e.
Out on Bail

Ex-Treasurer U. B. Whites came be-
fore Trial Justices Packer and Fair the
6th inst. oil a writ of llabeas Corpus..The Stc.rff. a. a return to ibhe wr
recpltiri hia to aw

et Jurty
as in' the previous Iubea.s corpus
proceedings, the warrant of the St:tLb
'Treasurer. and in addition the war-

rant of Trial .Jostice Carli"le i-sued
upon the afidarit of the Solicitor Sept.
28th. ir. George Johnstone repre-
sented the State : Messrs. Y. J. Pope
and 0 L. Schumpert the prisoner. Mr.
Johnstone asked leave to amend the re-

turn by adding two atlidavits. This
was granted. and ti e prisouer put in a

denial to lt"e :dl1davitb. Alr. Johastote
proceeded to read the aflidavit of Daid:a
Hipp, date:d Oct. 6. 1882, aetting forth
that he went with a warrant froi Trial
Justice Carlisle and a requisition from
Gov. H:agood to Alabama after Mr.
Whites; that he arrested him and
briought him back to Newberry, but
left the warrait in Alabama; and that
Mr. Whittes while on the way back l-
nitted to him that he had misappropri-
ated a portion of the publi funds. lie
then rtadl au :1lidavit of John Peter
Richardson, State Treasurer. dated the
- day of October, 1882, charging
Mr. Whites with breach of trust and
embezzlenent.

Mr. Pope opened the argument for
the prisoner, repeating wuch that he
said on the occasion of the habeas corpus
proceedings the 28th ultimo. He read
the article of the State Constitution pro-
viding that no warrant of arrest shall
be issued except upon ailidavit. fie
also read the Habeas Corpus act giving
any two Trial Justices jurisdiction of
habeas cor proceedings as fuliy and
completely 'as- Circuic or Luprewe
Judges, except in capital cases. He
argued that the act under which the
State Treasurer issued his warrant was

unconstitutional, upon the grounds;
1st, That if the warrant were a crimi-
nai pr;ceeding it should have been
based upon an affidavit; cud, if a civil
proceeding it violates thatsection of tue
Constitution which declares that there
shall be no imprisoument for debt xx-

cpt in cases of fraud. if Mr. Whites
has committed any offense the laws
provide for his trial and p:inalment;
but there is no authority in the law's or
in the Constitution for punishing him
before trial. To bold him in jail from
the 12th of August until now, ind not
allow bim to come before your Honors
and get bail would be a subversion of
the Constitution and the laws. I ask
you to put your foot down on any
scheme by which a citizen is attempted
to be deprived of bail.
Mr. Johnstone explained his appear-

ance in the case, by stating that the At-
torney-General was engaged upon im-
portant State business in Columbia, and
the Solicitor was engaged in the Court'
of Sessior,s at Union; that be had been
earnestly requested by the 4ttorney-
General to represent the State, and
that he felt it his duty to do so,
though it was an unpleasant duty.
Addressing ihimself to the question in
hand, he argued that the Court did
"not have jurisdiction of the proceed-
ings; 1st, because on a previous
occasion (28 Oct.) this same question,
upon the very same issues, was adjudi-
cated. The members of that Court di-
vided, and remanded the prsonler to
jail. 'True, in r'endering their jumdg-
mnent, they added the words, "'with
leave to apply elsewhere;" but in doing
so they exceeded their authority. .The
law provides for an appeal in habeas
corpus pcoceedings, and that is the
course the prisoner should have taken
if-hbe was not satisfied wvith tile former
judgment refusing to discharge him.
2nd. It is a principle of law that no
Court can sit in appeal or revision of
its own decisojis. Trial Justice Packer
cannot sit in this case. While com-
pelled, under a penalty of $500, to
grant the writ, he can go no further
than tbat. He would be revising the de-
cision of a Court of whic~h he was a part
-a Court one and indivisible ; and, so
far as this case is concerned, he is still
a part of that Court. But if the Court
should imagine it has jmiisdiction, your
Honors should weigh well the gravity
of the offense charged. It is the cus-
tomn to look at the un3fortupate prison-
er; but justice abould be blind. No
civilization can be preserved that al-
lows the embezzlement of public funds.
Any government that fails to stamp out
such criqies ont their first presentation
is damned, and rightly damned. As to
the other cause of detention,' viz., the
warrant issued upon the Solicitor's affi-
davit, the prisoner is clearly entitled to
bail, the only question being as to the
amount.

Trial Justice Fair spoke up and said:
As to that, the case is before Trial Jus-
tice Carlisle, who has set a day for pre-
liminary examination; and I don't
think we ought to take any action in
the matter.
Mr. Johnstone, proceeding, said, that

being the case, he would not argue it
further, but would go back to the first
cause of the detention. He then ar-
gued that the warrant of the State
Treasurer was tinder oath; that whecn
the State Treasurer said, "Whereas
Uriab 1B. Wh'~ites, &e , has neglected to

pa~y over, &c.." it wats upon his oitic-ial
oath as State Treaksurer; upton his own
knowlede as the ofiicei whose duty it
was to receive the mionov, and not tlpOU
information; that the oath and warrant
were on the same paper. But if the
warrant was not under oath, the aida-
vit is here now, and the warrant should
hold, because it is now based on an afli-
davit. as the Coustitution requires.
Mr. Pope, replying, said, as to the

jurisdiction of tbis Court to entertain
the proceedings, that both the Attorney-
General and the Solicitor were present
whe-n the judgment remanding the peti-
tioner to jail was rendered, and neither1
of them objected to the addition of the
words "with leave to apply elsewhere."
Prisoners can go before one Circuit
Judge after another on writ of habeas
coipus; there is nothing in the law to
prevent it. Hie compared the former
judgment to a nonsuit in the civil court ;
one can either take an appeal from a

judgment of nonsuit, or he can begin
his action over again. As to Trial ,Jus-
tiee Packer's sitting in the riase, there
is nothing in the law to prevent that;
there is nothping to prevent Cir'cuit
Judges from hearing habeas coripus more
than once. For instance, Judge Wal-
lace refused thie first application of Jno.
P. Satterwi -for bail, with leave to
apply again. . iieb he did; and he was
granted baiil.

Mr. Pope, in closing, said : I beg your
Honors to remember that you are
clothed with full and complete power
to grant bail, except in capitail cases;
Iwith power as ainple as thait possessed
by a Circuit or a Supreme J'dge. You
should not 1e frightened by a law that
waseacted in 1'788R nd that, by some

oversight, has got into the Rev
Statutes since the ;doption of the (
stitution. You have the right and
power to sweep ont of the way anytt
that renders the detention of a cit
illegal.

After a short consultation hetw
the Trial Justices Mr. Fair annou
that they had concurred in pronoucc
thc- act under which the Statt" Treast
i-tled isis warr:l+t nn(con stittuti+"nalt.
tv:rr: nt null :i-n v"fd. -in-I tl:."-,,r
:1nd t1e"1+niion under it illeg:tl. T
tht"lrr"toor." +;i;c : r"1I tl:. t~~.r +: r !
th:at warraul. A, to th.- +.thrr war,

they wouhl not t:tkeijrisdhtion.
would rc"ntr-t the ptri.>ner to aW:tt

prelimuinary e-Xaumination; and w(
le"ave the question and :iamount of
t; it fixed by Tria! Justice Carlisle,
fe;e whow the prelimiriy exanina1
is to he held.

Mr. Johnstone gave notice of api
from so tuueb of the deci-iou of
C'onirt as +ielared the Act (if 768 (
5;;4+f the Revised Statutes of 1,82)
constitinnal, and the wrrant of
t::t rTra:-urer null and v,,-id.
And the ourt adjorn+"d3.
Saturday, 7th. Mr. Wj;ites was

riecd before Trial Ju,-tie Carl
for a preiiwin:ry examination.
w::ived exminatin, and tbe Tria' J
tiek- bound him over for apper:trnie
thbe Sessions Court, in the su'm of $2.(
Mr. Whites give hond. and is now
li)..rty. Iis hondsmen are G. L. Se:
Wiu. Zobel and Jacob Perkins.
Sease qualified in the sum of $2.
over howesten( extmutions and tial
ties. Mr. Zohel in $1,000. and Mr. I
kins in $500.
The Creenbackers Non Eat.

J. Hendrix MrLine. thr ra:di<
greenback candidate for Governor,
not put in an appearance at Newbe
Saturday, as be had appointed.
failed to meet his appointments at
derson. Abbeville and other places
the up-country.
There were no nrre colored peo

in town than is usual on Saturda
They -may have 'been notified t
McLane"& Co. were not cvomint;
Henry Kennedy, the repiblican Cou
Chairman, said late Friday even
that he had received no intimation t
they we-c not cowing. If the coio
people had received notice, a la
number of whites h:id not; for crov
of them came In to see and hear
apostle of greenbacks. Bush Ri
and Crom--r Clubs came in fIll fI
ar:d red shirts. anticipating a joint t
enssion and :i big day. Findiug
green h:kers :Lbsent,democr.ttir spee
es were ealled for. The cr( d, cc

pserd largely oi ciooad r+e, gtibe
at the Court House and were addres:
by Maj. Nance, Mr. Culbreath,
Geo. Johnstone, Mr. 0. L Schuwp<
Col. Todd, of Laurens, Mr. G. B. C
tuer and others for the democracy ; r
Tom Keitt, colored, spoke for the ott
side. He boasted of the honor of h;
ing once been a member of the Le1
lature'; declai-ed himself an out arid
republican, and said that he endor
the greenback ticket.

"Esmeralda."
And so we have seen the first p

formance in North Carohna of the t
der'and toiciing drmnia, whose opn
scene is laid in the Qld North Stat
"Esmeralda." An elegant and la
audience watched with delighted int
est its admirable presentation at Tue
Hall last evening. It wams put npon
boards in a manner well worthy
reputation of the Madison SquareTh
tre. and the accomplished ladiesi
gentlemen whbose assumption of its p:
wais at once so truthful and admuiral
No more.elear-cut and meritorious p
fornuance hase ever been seen here,.i
to every member of the comnpany pr:
is due and was heartily given htt ev
ing. It is no small wonder t t
play has for more than a year fa ma
audiences nightly, for its beautiMu Sti
commends it alike to the lover ot
stage and of nature. Nunth Carol
ians will give it a hearty welcome
ways.

It will be presented at Famyettev
Tuesday evening, Hazel Kirke be
given to-morrow evening. 1Eale
gives good wishes to the troupe and v

greet them again next antqmnn.-A
eigh Newse and Ohsecr, S-pt 2!hd.

Newberry Under Arms.
Friday night a dark and mysteri<

rumor got afloat that a crowd of dro
en negroes were going to burn
houses and kill .all the rich mlen
town. (The re.porter happily did
bear the latter report ant.il next mo:
ing, or he would have been dreadfu~
uneasy.) The Town Council, out of
spect to the nervous, put out rghout
dozen guards in -different portions
town. Night wore on, and the gr
sentinels stood bravely to their poa
The officer of the night going the rout
about midnight, found a grim sentir;
with a long pistol buckled round hi
fast asleep on a dry goods box, afteri
manner of the historic sentinel of Pc
peii. Daylight came at, last, finding
the houses still standing, and ali
rich men still alive.
The rumor was traced to a begro v

had told some small boys that such d
things were to happen. Being pres:
next day for a reason for spreadi
such a rumor, he said lie wvanted
frighten some t.oys from hooking
dog to go 'possum hiuntang wit,h.

Persona!.
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell rettr:

Tuesday from New York.
Mrs. Glasgow and Mrs. Speers he

returned from North Carolina.
Messrs. Cuibreath and Werber:

attending Court at Edgefield this we

Mr. J. E. -Johnson left Newbe
Saturday for New York, which he
pects to make his future hoaie.
Mr. A. H. Gregg, of Morristo

Tenn., one of the Directors of the c
solidated railroad from Aiken, S. C.
Livingston, Ky., paid Newberry a v
last week and spent several days in
midst.

Fire in a Cinhouse. -

Monday night Mr. Jats. M. Bow~
locked hisginhousesecurely; there ws
about fifteen bales of seed cotton in
house. Tuesday morning just be!
daylight a colored man saw the di
open and a fire in the house. [je g:
the, alarm, and in a short timne a cro
czathered, and extinguished the fire.
had burned over tDe whole pile of s<
cott.on, but had destroyed only abot
bale. The fire is thought to have b)
incendiary: there is no other waj
account for it.

In all ages discoveries have been mi
wvhich at the time were not apprecim
This is eminently true of the great vi
table Specific S S. 8, which has
been knowvn to famil to cure the worst<
of Scrolula. The actiou of the remned

myu:le and pertect. Eradicates the di-
-t. r.enewing and purying the blood. Pr
$1.t an$r.A1'7A per botte.

ised Various and all About.
"on-"Hazel Kirke" to-night.

the 's
"Esrneralda" to-morrow night.

izen See advertisement of Land for Sale.

een Sore eyes of a malignant type still
ced prevails.
ing Mr. W. C. Brown is clerking for Mr.
rer E. A. Scott.
th 'The wift of ( lvin . e0er o.n,

hey dIed in own nMonday,
4u: McFai; & S-ttVwci lah upon th-"s'
at. owing them to p:ty up.

Astron.wers ::y that the comet's t..

uld is 50,000,000 miles long.
bail Have you secenrei your seats for 'Ha-
be- zel Kirke and Esmerald."
Ion There will be a considerable gul:tnti-

ty of land sold next Sale-day.
the The Newberrians didn't buy any cir-
e(. cus horses-they went too high.
u- "E,tueratlda," ran a whoil ve r a
t* the Madison Squ:are Theatre, N. Y.'

"iOu may not believe it," but "Iazel
"r. Kirkt" is one of the best plays on the

i,Iboard.
II. jMaster Willie Davis has gone to
us- Greenville to attend Capt. Patrick's
ait schtool.
U0.
a: A gocd medicinal tonie. w ith real
se. met it, is Brown's Iron Bitters, so all
1Ir. dri..gists say.
)00 "Iazel Kirke" has been performed

over 2,000 consecutive times, the long-
er- est run on record.

"Hazel Kirke" is like the sun with its
shadow and sunshine-pathos and joy
a-delightfully mlingled.

did One of the most humorous yet pa-
rrY thetic characters on the stage is "old
He Rogers" in Esmeralda.
#n-
in Old Daniel Boatner, formerly a slave

of Mr. Harrington Pope, died in Hlelena
pie Friday, aged about seventy.
Ys. ' Esmeralda possesses a peculiar inter-
bat est to Southern people, since its lest
but scene is laid in North Carolina.

Esmeralda was a North Carolina girl,
and in spite of a French Marquis, re-

red utained true to her Sonthern sweetheart.
ge Mr. WV. W. MeMorries has entered
tls the Theological Department of Erskine
the College. and is studying for tbe minis-
rer try.

reeCol. M. P. Tribble, "Mit," has been
ies recommended by the Anderson prima-

ries for reappointruent as County Treas-
nirer.

,ed The State Board of Equalization,
cd which met in Columbia last week, made
Ir. no change in the assessment of proper-
rt, ty in this County.
nd There has been a fearful mortalitynd

among the negroes in Helena for the
er

past two weeks. We are informed that

six died last week

)ut The law fixing the final meeting of
ed the Board of County Commissioners on Or

election day should be changed. That G
is not a suitable day for transacting any Mi
business. Gc

er- Mr. J. E. Brown has bought Mr. W.
en- T. Wright's place in ""rooklyn," oning Caldwell Street. It is one of the best

residences in town. The price paid

rge was $5,900.
er- "Hazel Kirko" to-night at the Opera a
ker House. To-morrow night --Esmneral-the da". By the Madison Square Thbea-the tre Company. Tickets on sale at Dr. BJ
ea- Eat' Drug Store.
nd
rts New berry has just about reaebed the Di
le, limit of her tethef- unless she branch out
er- in some way. She needs especially,
nud and as soon as possible, a cotton facto- o
ise ry. Will she get it?
en- The Dehating Society M4oni4ay night Li
his decided that the co-eduction o)f the
ted sexes is not wise. The suh>ject for de- st
ry bate next Monid-y night is. "Are the

."tendencies of the dlance immoral?"
im-
al- The News and Courier says: "The

Electric Light Comnpany ;are erecting
lle polls and exten 1ing their wires n.orth of
ing Calhoun Street." Probably the Comn- mX
gh pany is going to have an election.

'ill Rev. F?. H. Torrence, colored, Pre-
4 siding Elder of the Orangeburg Dis- TE

trict, A. M. E. Church, died at E Ige-
field C. H. the 8th of congestive chill. A]
He was pastor of the colored Methodist PE

>us Church hete several years ago. CC

k-The lecture of G. B.. Cromer, Esq.,
the upon '"Spoken English," which was asp- vi
in pointed for last Tuesday night, was

*n't postponed to next Tuesday night, 17th c0En- instant. The lecture will be deliyered
Ily in the Hall of the Y. M. C. A. and will E
re- be free.

of .XWhen- others are suffering, drop a so
im:word of kindness and sympathy. If

they are suffering from a Cold, give

ids them Dr. B.ull's Cough Syrup; a few PE
el (loses of this valuable remedy will

m-afford instant relief, and a twenty-five a
the cent bottle will cure the worst Cough. s
m- Dr. J. L. Sims, a highly respected~
all .citizen of this County, died on the 2nd N4

bhe inst. .The Poctor was a member of the BA
Methodist Church ; an advocate of Tem-

hIo perance and a zealous Mason. He was RE
ire noted for his hospitality, benevolence RI
ed and sociability. He was buried in the y
ng fail rave-yard wvith Masonic honors. .

lIe leaves a widow and four children,
his a~nd many relations and friends to mourn

his decease.- Union Times.
Old man El1. Henderson, a leading

spiritual light among the darkies of the3
ied Cromeor section, has been deeply exer-

cised by the appearance of the comet.
ve iIe went to Dr. C. a few days ago and

inquired of the Doctor what it meant,
and expressing his fears that something

are awful was going to happen. The Doe- -
ek. tor said: "Ed, you have seen, many

rry comets in your life, and why should

ex- you be afraid about this one?" "Yes,

boss," saidi Ed., "I'se seed a good many
in my time; but I never seed one be. m;

vn, fore coming wid his tail up."

to The comet has a long but very atten-
istuated tail;- and therein it is like the

>'ur greenbackers, whose platform is the

longest and thinnest tale out. It also
has a bead; but the greenbackers have
no head of its own-the head of theF
greenback -tail is the radical party.

ers The cornet is visible only in the dark,

ere ness; and here it resembles the green-

the hack part; again; for without the aid

are of the negroes that party would not be
r>Or visible, ai, least in this State. And then

vre the comet is diisappearing from view at

wd t.he rate of several millions of miles a

It day ; in this respect the resemblance is

ied very striking.
it a

enu 1880. 1880.

(Jormerly the Wheeler House,)
ade COLUMBIA, S. C. "i
wed.

-.
s

ge- TIHOROUIGILY RENOVATED, si

r-REFURSED AND REFITTED. Ot

se - --di
is TERiMS, 82,00 TO 83,00 PER DAY. ac

-.3---

Dr. Moffett's Teethina (Teethinj
'owders) will enre vnnr ehili. Foi
t1-- by ali Drugginw auti C.uainiy Mer,
hants. 50-Iy

Oh,lyBack!
That's a commonexpres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the baslk
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over,
work, nervous debility, &c.

Whateverthecause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
BROWN'S IRON BITrE, an4
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Logansport. Ind. Dec. z, x88ao.
For a long time I have been a

sufferer from stomach and kidney
disease. My appetite was verypoor
and the very small amount I 'd eat
disagreed with md. I was anno
very much from nqn-retebtI'on o
urine. I tried aian'r rem6illes Witl
no w.ccess, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used thatmy
stomach does not bother me any.
Myappetite is simply immense. My
kidney trouble is no more, andmy
general health is such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
I have gained twenty pounds is
weight. 0. B. SAxrr.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS. It has cured gthers
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

Com er cal.

TEWBERRY, S. C., Oct. 11, 1882dinary...... .................... a9
od Ordinary..................... 91a 91
w Middling...................... 9ja 9f
ddling ......................... 9$a 21od Middling ........... .... Pa 9xood dezRancj.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

y J1. N. MARTIN & Co.

LCOh-
Notiders. ErimeNew... a

Shouldei-s, Sugar Cured....
Sides, C .R., Ihew........... a 17

LY SALTED) MEATS-
Shoulders, New........ 10
Sides, C. R., New .... a 17
Sides, Long Clear..., a 17

LMS--
Unanuas:ae Haxas.........18

CyaeHams, (Magnolia) 20

Leaf. in Tierces...........18
Lea.f, in Buckets.......... 18'GAR-
Powdered.......,..,..16

GranlateStndar.... ..12ja
Extra C................... 11
Coffee C................. 10
Yellow.................. 10
New Orleans..............10
Demarart.....,........ -

)LASSES.-
New Orleans Syrup... 86
New Orleans Molasses.. 60
Cuba Molasses......60
Sugar House Molasses. 40

A-
Gunpowder............1.50
Young Hyson..............1.50

.LSPICE.............. 26
PPER...........,.....26
FFEFi-

Boasted or Parched.....25
Best Rio............ 232
Good Rio............. 16a20NEGA.R-
Cider Vinegar.......50
White WVine Vinegar.. 6

Tennessee...............1.25a1.80
Bolted... ........... ..1.85
Unbolted.................35

.REY.................... 1.50
AP.......................... 510
ARClh........................ 6a 12
AR CA\DLES................ 16
OUR, per bb.......... ....... 8.00a10.00
ARL H0OMINY. ........ 4
NDY................. 20
NCENTRATED LYE...... .... 10
GLISH SODA. ............... 10>RSFORD'S BAKING POWDER 25
A FOAM BAKING POWDER 35
:LE GREASE............... .. 10
BACCO........................ 60t 1.25
,rLS (14i ke2.. ............... 4.;0
.GGING-Hesvy............... 11atROW TIES. per hunch......... 2 00
LJCED ARROW TIES........1 25
D CLOJVE1R SEED-per lb...20
D) OATS-per tu............ 35a
IOT1IY HAY................... 176
EEAT, perbu................1 15a 1 25

.Pliscellaneous.

Wholesale and Retail

)RUGGIST.
would respectfully call the attention of
rfriends and patrons to my complete

ck of

RUGS,
MEDICINES,

ANY TOILETi RTilLES,
'ERFUMERYa
LAMPS,
LAMP GOODS,

&c., &c.
Having thme largest stock in the County
d selling at very close prices I ask a call
d examination of may large stock.*
I would also call the attention of lbe
edical profession and public to my Pre.
ription Departmer.t, which is under the
pervision of Mr. J. GARD.NER, 8 thor.
igh Pharmacist. We make a specialty of
spensing Physicians' Prescriptiotns at res.
nable prices.

S. F. FA.NT, M. D.
Al.A 81,LM.t

.J1a-er's &Wes.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
('Ot'TY OF NEWIBERRY.-
IN t D(i:.ION PLEAS.

James B. Clary, Adt. vs Sau'l R. Ree.:-
-"r an otb--ry.
Foreclo nire.

By ord- r of tlie C-r:-r, I will .s-l. tit pa!
lie outety, betore the ('ourt House at Nee
be-ry, lhe Fir:.r 51: let.l"e in ' iv-rttt.
i882. .i ir t:act t, pl:atatiun <.: tatnd:
sitaie ;n the County of Nealherry and:

llup-rredt and Thirty-S, ve:: .Aeres. ea-e'-.- cr

!ess, kr.owt, is the F,r-.ow '
- and

bouti led by l:and. of E;iz. .6 A. IHggioz,
and :nher lbnds of the est.e of F S. lIg-
e=Ds :nd ot: ets.
Tatts-! he purchaser will be aequir<-

to p v iia c.a.h one-haif of the pireh s
,aonev, Yttd 'o sectre the halance, p.eath.
at twelve mtaoutls. with iNterest from th
day of'saie, h a bond and n:ortgage of t!.
propetrty sold. and to p"y for cotivevancr.

SiLAS Jt)HNSTONE, Ma-or.
M4,?ter'a Offi"e, 2 Ocr. , 1882 40-5t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWB3ERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Geo. S. Mower, TruAtee. vs Alvin L. Snead
and uthcr..
Foreciosoro.

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
lic outcry, before the Couf-t liou+- at New-
berry, on the First Monday in Noveuber.
1882, all that lot of land in the town o.
Newberry, in the County and State afore
said, containing One fourth of an Acre,
more or less, fronting on Caldwell Street.
and bounded by lot" of J.. . 4':arinrton and
Simeon Young, and t>y an alley wt,ich seo-
arateS it from the Boge School House lot.
Teass-The purchaser will be required

to pay one-half of the purchase money in
cash, and to secure the balance payeb.le in
one and two years, yith intirett ;om the
day of sale, by bond and targager of the
property :scid-with lesve to p.ty the whole
sum in cash Purchaser to pay for papers.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
M.ster's Office, 3 Oct., 1882. 40-St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBFRY.-
IN COMMON P EAS.

Rosanna M. Caldwell, vs. Jno. C. Wilson,
Adm'r.

By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
lic outcry, before the Court $otuse at Ne,v-
berry, on the first Monday in Nov, 1882,
all that tract or plantation of land lying
an:i being and situate in the County of
Newberry and State aforesaid, on the
waters of Cannon Creek, and containing
One Hundred and Fifty-oi.e Acres, more or

less, and bounded by lands of John Living-
s..on, estate of Hon. Job Johnstone, deceas.
ed, Samuel W. Cannon, and by lands for.
merly belonging to the estata of Taplow
Harris, dece>se4, and by the Ashford
Ferry Road.
TEsxs-The purchaser will be required

to pay in cash one-half of the purchase
money, and to secure the balance payable
at twelve months, with interest front day
of sale, by bond and a mortgage of the
premises-with leave to pay all in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 2 Oct., 1882. 40-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

D. H. Wheeler vs. H. B. SoU and others.
Foreelosure.

Liy order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-
lie outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday in November,
1882, of the property of the Defendant,
Virginia Scott, all those two certain lots or
parcels of land, In the Town of N'ewberry,
in 6he County and State aforesaid. One
known as lot N'o. 3, containing fifty-two-
hundredths of an acre, more or less, and
one known as 1't No. 8, containing one-
fi'th of an mcre, more oc less, adjoining each
other, and bounded by Greenwood Street,
and by lots formerly owned by Jas. 0. Lea-
hy, Sampson Robertson, and others, and
by the Greenville & Columbia Rail Road.
These lots are a parta of the Hayes lot, and
is represented by a plat made by F. Wer-
ber, Jr., recorded in the office of Register
of Mesne Conveyance tor Newberry.
TERMs-The purchaser will be required

to pay in.cash one-third of the purchase
money, and to secure the balance payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, by bond and mortgage of the
premises, and to insure the buildings there-
on and assign the policy to the Master.

SILAS JOHNSTONIE, Master.
.Master's Office, 2 Oct., 1882. 40-St.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COjJNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN'OMMON PLEAS.

Henry Y. Setzier and.others, vs. George
H. Setzler and others.

Partition.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-

lic outcry, before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday in November,
1882, all that tract of land situate in said
County and State, of which Sarah Setzler
died seized and possessed, containing Forty
Acres, moge or less, and bounded by lanes
Jacob Setzler, Thomas Suber, Walter
Counts and Thomas Wicker.
TERMs-The purchaser will be required

to pay in cash one-half of the purchase
money, and to secore the balance payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, by bond and mortgage of td.e
property sold, with leave to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for Conveyance.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 2 Oct., 1882. 40-3t

Annual Meeting of the County
Commissiosers.

Notice is hereby given that the Gounty
CommissIoners for Newberry County will
hold their annual meeting at their office in
the Court House, on Tuesday, Nov. 7th,I
1882.

All persons holding bills, accounts or de-
mands of any kind against thia3 County
which have not been before presented to
the Boar-d of Cour'ty Commissioners, are
hereby required to deposit the same with
the undersigned on or before the first day
of November.

F. WERBERE,Ja.,
Sep. 28, 38 - 5t. Clerk.
News copy 5t.

VALUJARTE LAND
FOR SALE.

I will sell at private sale my plantation
of Three Hundred and Forty (340) Acres,
more or less, lying in Township No. 8 of
Newberry County, near Beaverdam Creek,
and bounded by lands of -Mrs. Thos. If.
Paysinger, F. Werber, Sr., I. H. Boulware
and Dr. D. A. Cannon. The land will be
sold in a body or divided into trac.ts to suit
purchasers Further information as to said
land can be obtained from my brothers Jno-
C. Goggans and Jas. K. P. Coggans.

ELIZABETH S. HERBERT.
Aug. 24, 34-tf.

FARMERS
GrowinjSugar Cane and in need of

CANE LLSAND EVAPORATORS,
will find it to their interest to call on me
before making purchases, as I am agent for
one of the cheapest and best Factories in
the country.

S. P. B00ZE.
J.ly 19, Sa4&

-0

Oc.5= 4-m

WANT

Aoiina sitn ece,o rn

pafaFenSho,b U3adhldn
frtGaeCriict.Iqiea

HEADOFC

Set8,3-f
- O H

FO0CO

BLA OF SHR SB
nstvl BotrsteHarn,E0sh

Onyha1naur orDefnssnon
Ths011btrce fo eu tse

les fsall trrSwasr cagh .nh

Ae ioveedaBuddhiisateaer ourn
smeypas of eScol,ly a lamdy oed.'h
nire Empie. etficae. benqoutreea

lutear Whtre the eag ay
Itlham erre ao miraleinyosse.
TIs ave no anerthey fromise i se-
redohea, known aetter. KUD O
ILE haver enefished.a knw
MyIt deaness elrasgrat ofdea-tn1

heoyear 141.otsl cure were. ~ r
"Its~ watus oa y prUEoABead ves-
rntIreEmepire. ER somTE,' n8 :THEl
ba or oveAN0 Erso.. TEaTnF, bom~
tone toamoth Chns JENle.eSrent,

It hask peroredin a100 miandyowllre-
I ve no reunaremey thate will yeale
ot hear mike boyer s,ad.hs
I rave beenety beneite. -on
-11 aneer epdagreta so.-thEEink

Tnoe aolil cnte me.speaesn
Onts vImrtearbyQZ2o~AL n t
uaTv HALOCK & JENNEY,

S1ETE AGT3o APERNTCA.TJun., 23-Ty

icie Fca ontoE LOK JN R.7ecogrei
~ewYok, zaoenc.,dynwlye

STRATLE OFE OUH AROIN..
o aT avd sarthe Sheils,po th seid ..

(Latee,Greeling:o1
Whereas, Joh P. Stwh, Kitw Yok.

EatehT and J.MFrIa. un.hee, latey
Sere intaRcoiz.c to iogni the

fon thusand dlars, codiftioe th a

Weas John P. Stterwhteul appter
%>utywi n of.Newbekry, Wh'eeberylaoury
[oue,e itoecosuan ce, o wuictr one
eist oday on Mne, A. D. 1881, the su
remoe tCourat ol s cteuonise (thc ,

,b aid John P. atterwiewo appear o
t thepaort iof Geeavessons,i forte
-hichy ofi Renzance anobeen Cdir-

m hre tnow idetejssdmn oha the sa
emeCourizaof hs eefreited upor hithae

desaid John P. Satterwhite appald t p
epart ithiounto levdo. si Ou

hearge,An nhreoe ito coaidnd yoe sid

Le name of the State, that you summon
re said John P. Satt.erwhite, Kictie Salter-
rhite and J. Franklin Wbeeler, personally

to be and appear before the Court of Gene-
al Sessions, to be holden on the first Mon-
ay after the fourth Monday in October
ext, at Newberry Court House, to show
ause, if any they hare, why the' said Re-
ognizance should not be estreated and ad-
jdged to be forfeited, Judgment be con-
rmed and execution issued against them, --

ursuant to the Act of the General Assem-
ly in th-tt case made and provided.
itness, E. P. Chalmers, Esq., Clerk of the -

said Court, at Newberry Court House,
the nineteenth day of September, is

[.. s.] the year of our Lord one thousana
eight hundred and eighty-swo, and
in the one hundred and seventh year
bf the Sovereignty and Inde1.eodence -

of the United States of America.
D. R. DUNCAN, Solicitor.

E. P. CH ALMERS, Clerk.

o the'above named John P. Satterwhite
and Kittie Satterwhite.
Take notice that the Scire Facias as above
et forth, was filed in the office of the Clerk
f the Court of General Sessions f(or New-
erry County, State of Sooth Ca-olis3a, on
be 20th day of September, A. D. 188t.

.D. H. DUNC4X oir

Sep21.38---.


